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and necessity to operate parcel 
delivery servioe betw6en San Franoisoo, ) 
Cal1:fornia., and Se.uss.l1 to, Larksplll", 
Ba.J.t1mOl'E Pa.:rk, Kentf1eld, :Ross, San 
Allaelmo, Lansdsle:, Pastor1, Yolando, 
Manor, Laverne, Fairfax, Mill Valley, 
Kent, San Be.fae 1, Ca11:fornia.. 
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ApP~ioa.tion Ro. 8026 

Fred AddlestoDe for ApplIcant. 

P. A.. Vincil10ne for Ss.n Fran01800-
Sausal1to &: Mill Valley Xxpress. Com
pall3', Pro te st.an t. 

Xdw. ~:rn ,for American Railway ExpresE~ 
Company, Prote sto.nt. 

~I!, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

Fred. Addle stolle , E. Cornwell and J. Addle at one , . 
' .... 

oo-partnera doing business under the 1ict1tious name o:f Marin CO'QDty 

Parcel ~elivery, have pet1t1oned the Railroad Commiss1on for a 

certificate of public oonvenienoe and necesa1 ty authorizing the 

operat~on of an automobile truck line as a common carrier of parcels 

and express matter between San Fr~o1soo, and sausalito. Larkspur. 

Ba~t1l:lQlre Park, Xent!1eld, Ross. Sa.n AnSelmo, Lal'lsdsl.e. Pastor1 .. 

• Yol.tuldo. J4al:l:or, Laverne, Fa.irfax, Mill Valley, Kent', San lia~ael .. 

ca.l1:r orma. 

A public hea.r1ng on the above entitled proceeding 

was held on August .10th. 1922 at San Francisoo, Cali1~rn1a, at which 
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t~ the matt6r was s~mittad and it is now rGad~ for declsion. 

Applioant herein proposes to op~rate a dally ser

v1ee be~ween san Francisco and the Marin County pOints hereinabove 

mentioned, Mndling principally smsJ.l packages from depa.rtment 

stor4!S for del!Lvery to customers 1n ~1xt COtulty. The ap

plication provides a rate of 20 cents for packages up to 25 pounds 

each, no pa.ckagea exeeed1ng 25 pO'Qllds to be &ccepte:d for trans

port&t1on, wi t.h the except ion of empty trunka,ne:w, w1ek~r fa.m1ture, 

nltW, lawn sw1ng8:, new, and rugs. Appl.1cant proposes a. free pick 

up semce in 8. :restricted. territory comprising the pr11lc1p&l 

depa.rtment stores located 1:0 San FrWlc1s~ and proposes to operate 

two Reo trucks, with one Ford. l-ton truck in reserYe for emergency 

purposea. 

A nam~r'of witnesses were called by applioant, 

principally the ~ef shipping clerks of several of the larger 

department stores. Certa1n of these witnesses testified·to the 

6~fect that the: exist~g service was unsatisfactory. ~eir test1-

mol'l3' was general ill na.ture, however, and they could no.t cite any 

particular instance: where service of prot4!sta.nt. carriers. cOtUd be 

considered 1n6f~1c1ent or 1nadequate to properly care for traff1e 

1'6 qu:trements. One w1tD.ess employed by the white Rouse 9 & San 

Fra.ncisco. departnent store, testified to. the effect that hie com

pan)" ma.1nte.1necl 1;wo Whi ~ trucka: tOo care for the 1r own 'del.iveries 

to Marin. County poin't8, but. that if the :present service was es

tabl1s.l::.ed., t~fM trucks: cotXld be ttlksn off at a matEria.l saving, to. 

his house. lie did not, however, advanoe. s:tJ.'3" lr4ason whatsoever 

wh3' his este.bllsbment d'id not patroniz8' the: service of an existing. 

p~cel delivar~ concern 8lxe~~ operating in. the territory herein-

above.: mentioned. 
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The Snn Franciso:o-sausa11to a.nd Mill Valley ·2Jtxpr6ss 

Comp~ maintains a daily service between San Francisco and the 

Marin Cotmty pOints proposed to be served by applicant here in. 

However, their minimum charge is 25 cents in lieu of 20 cents 

proposed by applicalt herein .. although their weight limit for the 

m1n1mum c.bs.rge is 50 pOUIlds as s.gs.il:lst 25 pO'Dllds: propose:d by 

applicant. Furthermore, they have DO restrictions as to weight 

limitatiGnS ~ch 88 that proposed by applicant, but accept and 

transport any carunod1tiea offered irrespective of weight. 

In addition to the truck canpa.ny hereiD.above named. 

the AmericaD Railway EXpress mainte.1na da11y service between San 

Francisco a.Dd Marin COlmty pOints: alld submitted several e:x:h1b1 te 

showmg the natul:'e of the eervi~ w.b.1c~ they render in the ter-

ritory covered by the present appl1c~tian. ~he service of thE 

American Eailway :EXpress, however. caDXlot be a:a.1d to meet re

qUirem.ents of local department stores in tha.t the express com:pany 

does not ma.1%i.ta:tn free de livery zones: in a. considerable portion 

of t.be te'rritory propoa'fJd to be serve.d by appl.icant herem and the 

San l'rancisco-Sall88l.1 to and M1l1 Valley Expruss COm:pa.~. 

Test1~g 1n protest to the gra.nt1ng ot the s.pp11ca

tion as here 1n propo sad. ;r. W .. Andersoll. owner and opera.tor of 

the San FranCisco-sausalito and Mlll Valley ~reas COmpany. stated 
w 

that he has no restriet6~ ~ee pick up zones 1n the City of San 
~ 

..... 
FranciSCO, but is willing and does hold himself out as willing to 

pick up pa.rcel-a or exp:resa matter in any portion of the City 

Wi thout ex:tra coa1;.. FurthelZX!40%'6. that there· is no weight re-

an:to.t10ll ox: traffic handled. by him; that he .has three Republ.ic 

trucks, 0%1& Xleiber truck and four Ford trucks ill servica at the 

present t~e. and without the addition o:f :further e.q:a1pment could 
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readily hAndle fifty percent more business than is tendered J·to 

him at the present; that d~r1ng the yaux ending December 31, 
.. 

1921, .he did a to'bl1 business' amounting to $73,000.00 with 

a net profit of only $340.99 and if the ~esent application 

were gre.nte.d.. and a competitor permitted to enter the field, 
-

handl1ng only the small p~reEl business, that he would be 

obl1ged. to withd.raw and. abandon service. 

With reference to the testimony o~ certatn witnesses 

called by applicant to the effect that the service of the 

existing carrier was inadeCJ.uate and ineffiCient,' ·'Mr. Anderson 

testi~i8d to the effect th~t during the yeur 1921. there was 

only ODe parcel ~ost by his company and the total amount of 

damages clatmed, all of which were paid, amounted ·to only 

$24.00. It would appec.r that this is a rema.rkable showing 

consider1cg that $73.000~OO worth of business was handled by 

this. eomp~1 d1U'1ng the same per.!.od, and we ea.xmot hold that 

service could be considered inefficient and inade~uate. 

In view of the above circumstances, we are of the 

opinion that there is: no necess1ty for the establishment of . 

additional service as herein proposed and that the application 

should be denied. 

,. 

ORDXR 

A. public hearing having been held on the above en

titled application, evi~ence submitted and the Commission being 

:ftl.lly a.dvi~d. 
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~ IS RERRBY ORDERED thut thE above entitled applica

tion be. and the same hereby is denied. 

~. fO%ego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered fi~ed ax the Opinion and Order of the Ra1lroad 

CommisSion o! Cal1fo~ia. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thisZ~day of 

Sep'tember •. 1922. 
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